
DR. CASTILLO'S REPORT.

Ona Outfit Landed Within Sight of Lents
of Morro Castle.

I'r. Jonqain )i Castillo, gul- - of
tlio Cuban legation In ti.i .u ut ry. tin I the
second in charge i f thi- - I n' :in Junta,

In New York, after hnvlng successfully
an-lin- three filibustering x t ltn in
Cuba. Ir. went to tlm office i.f tlm
I u nt ;i. where In" wit receive I I y (lencral
Tin 'dim Estrada l'it 'tun. Tlm two Cula'i
fighter embra I otl.i r In I rue Spanish
style nnd tin doctor ;n kept busy nil tin'
rest "if the afternoon tolling linw tm'had sue.
C"''l"l In evading tin1 vigilance of tlm Span-
ish warships whl-- are up oso I to en
til" lookout for filibustering Mpeditloll
along Hi" const.

'Y-- It 1 true tlmt I linv" landed three
expedition lately In Culm," li" said. "Each
oti" turned out n great su""". Our nrmlo.
are now wi'll supplied w It li arm nnd

nil. I w" linv" x t enough
to servo them for Hi" tioxt eight tuoritliK. Of
"ours". oii know our pi" don't waste
their iirimiuiiltlon.

"Th" llrt x "Htl. in was landed lu Mailin-
gs (irovln " i. iir Cur dcnn. and was r"""lv.
ed by Ocnernl l.a n t Jurm 21). Two days
later we landed another in I'lnnr tl"l llio
Jiroviii"". mid this wus turned i.vt to ton-or-

Ant-ml- Mil o, who I now In com-Dnit- i'l

of th" ( ill. mi uru.v in Mint province.
"I h" third wn landed July li In Havana

province, iitiout in util.-- on-- t of t!i" city. In
steaming along th n- -t W" saw th" light
of th" l'rndo, nil" of tin- - it.ii'-- nl street of
Havana. We j.ii- -i i within th" ray of the
Morro castle light, and when w ilwilly

ii landing W" could still see It."
l"r. Castillo -- nl. I that altogether In th"

tlin-- x.".htl..ii h" lul l land"! I.WO.immi
rouiiit.t of am in ii nit d in. 40 rlll"i. fi mus-k"- t

hii I n largo iiiiinlity of dyiia:ulto uud
electric liittcru mill medicine.

TRADE REVIEW.

Bom Uncertainty In The Financial Future
-- Wheat Steady.

It (i. Iun A Co'., weekly review of trod
nay:

'Disapproval of th" action of tli Chicago
convention has had snmn liillueni'" in the
market tli pa-- t nw k, I il n fur Im-

portant factor linn I n tli" feeling tlmt tlui
llniiii.'l.il futur" still un rtulii. Thi acute
nttui'k of doubt, coming nt a tlin" win-i- t

busui"i's In for otln r r,n.oii sorlomly io.
iirniM'il liriK liiii'l" tli" w"vk uuuitiiully gloomy
iu ninth" "iri'li .i.

Tli" wliciit market tin-- '

W"ll Hii'iorti-'l- , (l".-t:l- t" it vry favorulil"
r"port. ainl ri' "K ur" a ulia l" liili- -

r tlinn a wi-"- ac-i- . r of
wln-a- t linvu ! r nttaliiHt
I.lVMI'ifor tli" iitiio w""kn of July last ynr,
aii'l Atliintl.' xport't, ln' linl"'l, linvi- -

l""ii l.lt.l.yol lui"li'-in- , iiA'alnst only .'47.1'ii
for tli" Mini" wt'i-k- la-- t ynr. Tliln mi l otln.-- r

rpor ito not a small .

Motion Iiiih litl!"U nV'Ut l.alf n t In '

option niil -r In spot pri ,

orn of larrf" ipmiititl" In tli" "Xp"' tatlon of n
Cottou lainlii" in July, liavin .luuik-i- ttt"ir
nilti'ls. Tli "lohiiit; of nliout
of tli" Houthi-- tnills ami liolf tli iiortli'-r-
in va liiitf th" now crop,
will ln-l- to a ilisii-troii- H in;
pri"" i f uojiIs, l iit tli" yl- -l l liki-l- to I."
mop! tlinii l.(Hiii,(;ilU t uii-i- . Hi" In
potinuniptlou It not vi-- t "lTi" tlv" In
I UK tli" prii'i-- of "ottoii gooils.n lu-l- i arc still
Hiillli: at about tt." lowest quotation
Ulll'l".

'I'lio wooli-- iiinnufa"tur" Ih walllns, anila-- t

lu-- orl"rs urn t'"hiil"
of wool at tlin-- " "lii"f irarki-t- t for itiv
week onlv J.l.VVluo.itouivM. Tli"r w no
cIhiiil.--" 'u iri"v. - wst"rn holJ'-'- nro

not p. lf" . iPMUKivrw tnnt- -
. Pirn l"inund fr llnilmd pro-
duct of iron and steel Is extremely narrow.
Hut in bars, the combination has fouud It-
self uiiabl" to maintain prK-es-

, an, there lire
renewed report that tlm cri-a- t d""rcu In
Dales of nail will for-i- i a reduction of prl---

Aiiitust 1. HoM-me- plif has not chantrcd In
uoininal (luotatimi at 1'itisburif. althouirh
Sever il illdlVI-luil- i mW sales lit Ill'lillllllpoll
and I'i:t.sliurn are reported. The nv- - rii.-- e of
Iron and tl prb-e- Is til" lowest slime II
year nun. 1 ailun for it wm l; have been ji;:i
In t!.s I nit I States against a.vi la-- t year.aud
'Jj iu ( una In, ,r.i la.--t year.

OIL PRODUCTION.

Bemirkable Increase In All but New Yori
and Weit Virginia.

Th" totai proiliii-t- ii if crude pntn lnum
In th" l liited Slates in IL'.i was S.'.s'.i,:,.!;
tarr-ils- , valued at .'i7,.ri'.'l,27;', iiKainst i,- -
31 1. Alii barn-I- in the previous year, value. 1

nt f .ri,:iJ'J,U'.i.V All in. ..rtitut produclin; dis-trb--

shared In the except We- -t

Vlrifinia and New York, which showed slight
decrea-e- .

sinee tli" beeiunlm; of oji.-rat- n iu Titu-vlll- e.

Pa., In ls.V.i the enormous total of 7o.',-71- J,

I'l l barrel of erud patroleum have been
produ 1 In tic country, of win li Spi.iiS,- -
'2il0 i.arrei represent the r elu--- t of the
I'eniisylvania aii-- l N-- York ll Help.

The stocks iu th" Appala-'blat- i oil ds at
the cl'isn of last yer were 3,:l 1,74 barr--ls.i- t

decrease from ,4j i,ss), tlm toek on huu 1

at tin) close of the year.
Th" features of llm yeur were tli" stock deep-

-use, the increa" of production iu Ohio,
In llai.ii and California, rise In prices and ex-

tension southward of the proiitubl" produi.--lu-

district iu th" Appalachian raii".

ST. JOHN MORE EXPLICIT.

No Prospect of a Union of the National
Party With Party.

Secretary Thomas of the executive c om-r-

mitten of th" national party nt Alliance,
cciv-'- it telerai'i from St. John of
Kansas, n u- l- dutely f.il th"
story sent out from Kansas City la- -t week to
th" effect that he would nippoit lirvan for
(.resident. I rcvloiis to ibis st. .lolin had
just Issuaa statciiicM in will-- h" said:

"lilKht now I wisli to s iy, onee for all, that
I am for lientley and Soiitli-.ite- , t:r-- t, iat
aud a 'I the ; Hint I no not iiny pn.s- -

pect jii-- t now for a union of tli" national
utrty forcv. with any other !iti itl oran-zutio- n

"
1'resldciitial Candidate will beyla

hli cauipaln tit l olumbus, ()., July

BRIEF MENTION

(1 v. Matthews will be a candl-lat- fr
United States Scaator to succeed Vm rti--

Ou July 1J Antonio Ma-e- defeated tlm
Hpauish tteni-ra- l Incluu's army lit I'mar del
Itio, Cuba, lind ciiptun.-- .

The tfross earniu. of Mi t i s for Junn
how an a" ol li per "i nt. and 7.1 ro.t t

allow an Increase uf II per ceut fr tl.o
fourth week of Jun- -.

K. I.. FUl.er, sai l to be a sport-lut- f
iiihii In I'll 'l lm h iu, committed suicldo

at lb" Slurtcvuiit hotel, New York.

Joseph ; rutin of New York, ae-- M, was
murdered by hi brother Juu.es, uir-n- l I.1,
during a iuitrrel over th" poreiisiou of it
baseball mask.

At Kingston, 111., Ar hihuld Ask-i- fatally
shot his uncle, AitiiLr Caouluiu, who hud
luterferr-- to revent Askew Irotn uhui.j
his daughter. Askew tlc-- l.l- - 1 ;iu.ni-lf- .

The I'nlted hUle Indian lMuctlon.il
wllli about Inmait worker lu

atteudauco from all purl t llj-- i I. tit" 1 Wtaf
Is holding tt week' uie'.:ni at Ln reuco.

THE OUTLOOK FOR FRUIT.

Applet Flenttfal In Sent Statei Peachet
Kedim Crop.

0n-rall- y poor con lltl in of fruit thronch-ou- t
tho country Is iwnotin" t iu tlm Airrl'ul-tur- nl

I' pnrtni"iit fport jut pul.llsln-d- . Ap-

ple il- -i linl In pondltlon from 71 to C4 8
itiirinif Juti". I'roi wt for x""l!"nt prop
still "1'iitliniM In Ni-- KniMind, N"w York,
I'l'imsylviiiiln, Mlrliltran nn I lown. Coli'll.
tion an also v ry f ilr In Npbmkf nn--

il of th" tnount.ilu ii'iit". In o'.'ii-- r

parts of th" country t li cr p I Iir
tli" . t'l'lnn low-'s- in th" Atlnntln
oust etitt", wli"r-prIlta.,,- ri- - ifi

'I'. In tin- Ohio Yall, v anil of
th" atnti' Hot yet to th"
liiur"K ar" roni-tvlui- t l.iuhcr. dut nowhere
nliov (ii, wiil-'- I th! perci-iitagi- returned
for Illinois and Mloiirl.

Tli" pen h crop proini-- " to I of medium
proportion. loirlntf tli" past month a fall
of I 'J '.' point lui taken j.n en-l- th"

now 61.. tioo-- l "rop am
in l"l:twar". Maryland, Dhlo.Mleli-tltnt- i,

lliliiol, Imliitiin, K"litii'-ky- , Missouri
and Kiuisft. Tin crop has miiTered consid-"raM- y

in nllfornla, a I shown ly a condi-
tion of ".), whl' li I lower than any July con-

dition in that St.it" since 1JJ. Iu New Jer-se- y

th" fruit I falling badly. The Connect-
icut and New York orchard pronilso very
little fruit and In l'"iiiiylvaiiin tlm coiidltiou
Is no better than in coutltfuoua New Jersey,
standlni; at 'il.

In the I'.iiropenn countries throughout last
rnt nth th" conditions wero hlirhly favornliln
to Krowinir k'raln. A summary follows:

I' nlted Klni.'lom All crops wero Kfpntl"
Improved by th" rains at tlm end of tlm
month, an I nearly all ilistricts Indi'-at- nn
avcriiK" crop. May inakinu has been general
and th" shortai;" on account of tlm lon
drouth I not a kT-a- t a wt .

Knuic" li I t"d tlmt the wheat crop
will considerably exceed that of Inst year. It
I not yet sttf.- - to say that ther wHI be sur-
plus, lint it I coiilliiently predicted tlmt the
wheat crop will b" ulll"lctit f.,r homo re-

quirements. All oth'-- r cereals iirj looking
most promising.

'I he month hit been
favortjblo 'i th" ;raln. I.nto tele.
Krai hlc a lvl cs nn not roticlmd in unit"
such "aiik-'ilh-" word as tho" from I ran---

and Aut nil, but fair avr,'o crops r d.

Holland and Ilelulum Crops flourishing',
a p.) jj uveriik;" expect- d and an early liar-ve- t.

Austria-Hungar- y An unusually favoriitilo
Jun" "ticour.iifc th" I ellef in a larrf" return
of cereals wle-atan- ryo especially. Tlm
wheat Is t iridlni; thick on th" lliinarlnn
plain, an 1 llm harvest Is expect" I to he
early.

Italy An average c rop of ecrcnl I. ex- -

Iitilu-arl-a and I! Miinania -- .luno wntherha
brought win-li- t itloiiK and tlm
pr. s c. t- - arc now good. Maize is also look- -

Itu-si- a Ileport Indicia" a ood avi-ran-

wlic.it crop, I'onilitions b"lnit favorabl" a. to
winter wheat in Kherson nnd Ile.nrabla.

A PHENOMENAL RAINFALL

More Than 11-- 2 Inchea Came Dow In Leal
Than an Hour.

A storm of rain ciiinl almost to a cloud-

burst brok" over th" t'itv of I'lttsburir at
7 41 Wednesday nUht, nn 1 In less than an
hour nearly two inches of water fell. All

record wer" broken, iwi-- l tlm property loss
will i;itii" about half a million. Tho ureal
stun" north wall of tlm AllcKhvny cemetery
was swept away an I scores of hou". Hood-e- .,

l oop!" lied lor th"ir lilvc and all
capi-d-

.

Miles of ntr""t railway was wrtslied out in
Allegheny, and the stn-t-- everywheri) were
piled wltli de'irls. Tliero was not a car line
In th" two cities that wa not tl"d up. lirivit- -

iianiiiK" came irotn mo iiursttnu or hw-r- t.

nnd tiio old Hiiteher run dl.-lrl- was
P3L". iliv-- " "erer.

- I u.i siurin was ireiierat throuichout Veit- -
tern IVnnsylvanta, and the damag from
washouts, landslides anil wrecked buildings
In many cctioti was m rl us. Drldues were
washed away and rallroa 1 trafllc delayed ou
nearly all line within path.

Kntslim No. M. ou tlm U. A o., was wreck-e- l
In a washout at I hi IT- - y station. Thomas

J.i'iuiiy was killed liisl intly and ICiiKlneer
John Unfiles and his llremau seriously in-

jured.
I iiirini; the rain stor-n- , while Oeor'e Cook

was n briiliii m a hn'.v iilinul Iv.i
mile- - north of lireensl urjr, the Htructuro was
swept away by the ib.od. mi l Mr. Cook
horse was drowned Hud buiriry wrecked. Mr.
Cook SUei eedi-- III I s nplllU'.

A cloudburst and rainstorm struck the
hi'udatr of the steer. Yellow and Straight
reeks, on upper I.ittlc Kanawhu In West

Virginia.
'I lir-- e persons are r"port"d drowned below

Yellow -- reek. SeM-r.i- l hoiisc.s.toirether with
s, , etc., went out. At liritntsvlll"

the Kemmlia jimii'i d t in arty 17 feet lu
several ho.irs, and di I i;reat diimui;e.

FOUND A POT FCLL OF GOLD.

Discovered the Treasure in a Hole Dug for
a Tro'.ley Pole.

I'anicl Wiir.d"ll, a farmer, ha lived for fit)

year in tie- - old family homestead on the
llicl.m )ii I roa I, iu Concord. Stati-- Island.
He w-- well-- t last Saturday, but
on that day lie be, Mum wealthier by some
j lo.oo lu gold which he found lu au old iron
pot, at least so he says.

That d.iy, workumu on the midland rail
road trolley line halted In front of hi house
to dig a hoin for a pole. In the evening.
Farmer Waudell, moved by curiosity, went
out to the open liol-- t and looked down into
it. What appeured t" bo au Iron pot showed
on the si I" nt llm clay lu llm hole. " se-

cured a mi l, ufii-- r a little labor, ex-
cavated th" pot, which took into the yurd
and opened.

It was n veritable lot of gold. Then he
turned llm pot over and poured out n large
sum. The coins were dated 3J year ugo.

I heir condition and that of the pot showed
that the had been hidden for uiuuy
yenrs.

Bryan's r.

Mnry Forbe Cobb, aged '.'4, the
of William Jennings Iiryau,

lives in a village ten mile from Kokoiuo,
lu-l- . Sim is well .r served and assists her
laughter in the housework and family wash-
ing. Sim enjoy her pipe and has used to-

bacco for many year. She hiu au Interest-
ing collection of rell'-- of revolutionary
times, she lived near the home of H"ury
Clay, nud was W"li acquainted with the fam-
ily. H-- r grandfather, John tiauo, w&schup-lai- n

with deneral Washington.

Another Cuban Expedition.
What hus every resemblance of a filibuster-lu- g

exfiv'.ltion got away from I'lillalelphla,
Sunday morning. Saturday evening a

c hooimr-rigge- d nteaiu yacht came to anchor
in the Delaware river, urt Caiudeu, N. J.,
and during tlm nlg'ut ubout S3 men and a
irim,er of boxes were put ubourd by a
tug.

A Tailot's Mad Deed.

Jame French, a tailor, of Iiockfotd, III.,
murdered hi wife, chasing her from Winne-
bago street Into O. It. (lorhain'a residence,
where he allot her eight limes, nnd fclso at-
tempted to kill Alfred Darker nnd County
Clerk Norton, neighbors, w ho run in '.o save
lu r. Neither of the latter were serlonly In-

jured. French then ran to the rivir, live
blocks awav, puisued by several hludred
citu-- n. He also shot himself lu tne head
uud jumped into tlm river. The polbe res-eu- -d

li ii and he may live, Tne tragedy
took idacu In the fashionable rosldeute dis
trict just after noon. 'I he couple had upa- -
ruieu twice ana reucu was jeuioun.

LATEST NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.

REPORT ON SPAIN.

Interesting Facta Set Forth in the Becorda

of 1893.

It requires seventy-one- . printed pn's In
tlm volume of forelin relations to t out the
correspondence whl'-- ha passed between
the I'nllcd Slate nnd .'p iin durlmr the year
li'.',"i, yet lu no case Is there printed any mat-

ter In tho iiaturo of reports I'nlted
Stntes ofilcer touehliirf th" rebellion, tt
cause, progress or prospect. The chnpt r
on Spaiu with tlm celebrated Mora
case, which, having settled satlsfaelorlly
by the payment of an indemnity by Spain of
a million and a half dollar, I now a closed
Incident. Next in order come the Allinncu
Incident beiilnultiK with Secretary Cireham's
vigorous demand upon the Spanish govern-
ment for a prompt Disavowal of the act of
the Coiide do Yenadlto iu firing upon the
American stenmshlii; for an expression of
regret and the issuance of orders to Spanish
naval commanders, to refrain from Interfer-
ence with legitimatit American commeri1-- ,

whether within three miles of the Cuban
const or not. Th" cvncluslon of this incident
is for th" lirst time told olllclully lu this pub-
lication.

Tlm Spanl.-- h govcrtin.ctit showed an entire
readme to do everything that International
law requires to smooth away tli" l ad impres-
sion made by tlm lie I b nt, and after procur-
ing a report on th" subjert from the Cuban
ofllclal, the duke of Tetuiiu, Spanish minis-
ter of foreign iirtalrs, delivered to I'nlted
State Minister Taylor a statement in which
he sav that tlm Ailiaiicrt was tired opou with
n special purpose, not to lilt her, she being
outside th" Jurisdictional Eoue of Spain.
This was an Involuntary error which no on"
could lament nmre than the government of
hi majesty, whoe purpoe was never to net
ol stii"e or liljidrnnee to tlm legitimate
cotnmei e of th" I'nlted Stad-- s nud much
less to give the slightest often" to the Mag
of the friendly power. He add that In-

structions hav; been sent to the commanders
of the sh,lps of the navy avoid ii repetl-tlo- n

ol events similar to that How In ques-
tion, which is disavowed by the government
fjl Lu majesty.

Sir. Vhl. then nctliu? secretary of state,
clos"d tli" Incident by accepting' tho duk's
communication us a sutlleli-ii- t and satisfac-
tory explanation, without Con-edl- ng that the
exact location ot the Alllauca at the time the
shot was tired, can be considered a a con-
trolling Correspondence pas-
sing l.ciween th" state department and tlm
resld"tit Spanish minister relative to the
enforcement of the I'nlted States neutrality
laws takes up considerable space. It begins
with tlm cft,es of the yachts Amiidl.

and Ilara-'oa- , but tli"se have already
lieen made public through legal proceeding.
Half it dozen letter tell the story of the
fruitless attempt of Marshal Campos, then
captain-genera- l, to prevent I'nlted Stati-- s

Coiisul-Oi-lier- Williams from exercising
diplomatic (unctions In Intervening to pro-to-

American citizen arrested by the Spanish
oftb-lul- s in Cuba. Secretary olney acted
with vigor nnd promptness in this matter,

himself to Minister d" Lome
hero nud to the Spanish government at Mad-
rid at tli" same tlm" through Minister Tay-
lor, and Pi less tliau a month Coiisul-iieii-r-

Williams wa recognized as having full
power to look after such matter, being thus
pla I on au cqulity with tlm consul
iu Cubit.

One short letter from I'nlted States Minis-
ter Taylor t" lin-hu- m iu February

liy."i, tdls the story of a diplomatic victory
that from It busim-s- s value a
prominent place In the volume. This wan
the llnal concession by th" Spanish govern-
ment to the I'nlted States citizen of the
right to pay minimum Import duties ou
goods sent to Cuba. A premoultion of claims
to bo preferred against Spain appears in
several letters from i.. Atkiua A Co. ot llos--

to juoibm
destruction ol tneir valuable rioluduj sugar
estate by the Insurgents. Incidentally they
note that the Insurgents are mainly negne-- s

and that the orders to bum their property-wer-

sent from Cuban head quarter in New
York, with a purpose of causing trouble be-

tween the t'nited State and Spam. The
chapter ou Spain end w ith correspondence
relative to the eases of cmtnln citizens urrest-e- d

and expelled from Cuba, Francis. o Cur-rlll-

John A. S.cners and th" Ausleys.

HOW MACEO WAS KILLED.

Ihe Insurgent Leader Shot by Spaniards in
an Engagement

l'rlvute advice give an entirely different
ic oiilit i f th" death of Jos" Mii.-i-o- , th"

lender, than th" version which have
heretofore been given out. Aeoinllug to
this story, ulter tli" insurgent colonel, Cur- -,

lageua, had I n kile-- in the engagement In
the I. uto hills. Ma. , with hi stall and -

put himself at ih- - head of force
mid led In a dash by which he hoped to .e

the Spaniard..
II" had. however, ma I" a serbm mls

nud fouud himself confronted by a
strong lorce lu a superior position, seeing
his error, and hoping to escape. Ma turn-
ed ami shouted to his followers: "Hack,
l.i-- t us retreat. 1 here are too many for us."
Ashe uttered tlm hist word n rill" hall struck
In in iu the had; ol th" im-- and passed
through his head, emerging hi eye.
Die Volley that killed Jose Macco also slew
his friend, I'r. l'erucio K haarrls, and sev-
eral member of his stall.

Murder at a Church.
A cId-blood- "i murder was committed at

the ll.tpiisi chun-h- , seven miles from
llarrodshurg, Ky. William llonrd w:i chat-
ting with some neighbors at the church door.
1'sMird's wife ha ! entered the church. James
Wesley llugg came up unobserved and shot
llonrd three times in the back, llefore drop,
ping dead Hoard II red oue shot at his lleeiug
iLSs.iiiiint. Ihmo In attendance at tlm church
pursued liugg, captured him and llircitlcuod
1 lynch ii , but Im wu tuned over to th"
ollieer-- . llugg charged Hoard w ith lutlmiu y
wi'h the (oruier's wife. Hoard leaves it
w idow- - aud six children, th" eldest aged six
your.

KEWS NOTES,

Tho Kansas statu silver convention by
unanimous vote indorsed the th" nomination
of W. I. llryan lor president. Its delegate
to St. Loin. were instructed to vote for him.

ll-- v. 11. I'.. S ott, p ist irof the First Meth
odist church at Waterloo, Iowa, was arrest-
ed at t.ogiiusport, lud., In company with
liiilsy liolun. a girl with whom
ho hud eloped.

The town of Malvern, Ark., was nearly
destroyed hv tiro Saturday morning, causing
it loss ol i'.. A. Miller, l.iigoim in
grain and ('use Williams, were arrested on
the churg".

Mrs. John Hcnt., of Flourtowu, l'a., plac-
ed a couch containing a child
lu nn apple tree'sshade. A broken limb from
the apple tree fell ou the baby's head, caus-
ing fatal Injuries.

Charles A. Edward, son of the I'nlted
States commissioner lu Alaska, was ar-
rested at Seatll", Wash., ou the charge of
swindling the ilreat Northern railway by Is-

suing counterfeit tickets.
Kaii'iis I'rohibltionlsts opposed to the fac-

tion led by v. St John met In State
Convention nt Topuka lust week, nominated
a Statu ticket aud presidential elm-tor- s aud
Indorsed the I'lttsburg convention's work.

Agents of the Itothschllds have lust closed
a deal for a group of the richest gold mines In
lleruioslllo, Mexico. The report's! purchase
price for the properties being 3.000,000 in
gold. The llothrchilds, e cioslug the
deal, conducted a thorough Investigation of
the miues, covering a period of ovtat mi
year.

4k.T

THREE PLAGUES.

American Coaati Well Guarded Against
Foreign Epidemiol.

The Marine Hospital Bureau I receiving
full reports of the progress of the yellow
fever, cholera and smallpox epidemics lu
various pnrts of the world. While these
show a h avy mortality for the hot months,
the r.ivnges are not such a to cause fear, so
'ar a this country I oneerr.eil.

The lat reports from Cui-- show that
stiinllpox Is proving more i'ea llytliau yellow
fever. '1 he fever Is epidemic, at the seaport
towns, where tho Hpauish trooj are garri-
soned, but tlm smallpox is vlrui"nt through-
out the Interior. A recent letter from lr.

atnlncro, I'nlted States Sanitary Inspector
at Santiago d" Cuba, say there are 'i.floO
cases In the city, which hits ii;,uou population
Ir. Caminero says:

"There nre tenement houses which contain
as many ns 27 ea-s- . Yellow fever has de-
creased somewhat, but will again commence
Its ilcadlv mission a soon us the new re-
cruit, announced a coming, begin to ar-
rive."

In hi last letter, Ir. C'nmlncro rcportsi
"Smallpox hn taken a most virulent form,
and the number of cases i Increasing dally.
Yellow (ever ha alo taken a malignant
character, and all the is sc. end fatally nt
present. F.lghty per ceUt. of tlm smallpox
ci)is are In lion vaccinated colored people,
who are completely opposed to being vaccin-
ated, while the epidemic rages, for lear of
catching the disease. The lioverument will
make vaccination compulsory, and the nt

physicians will go from house to
house."

Marine Hospital officials will strictly en-
force the quarantine law and thus guard
against the entry of the epidemic Into Ameri-
can ports. No case of yellow fever has vet
been reported in th" I'nlted states, and key
West Is the only place afflict"-- with small-
pox. The repoii shows 21 case and four
d nth for tlm week ending July :i,

I. at" cholera reports from F.gypt art! more
favjra1 J he I nlted State Commissioner
nt Constantinople report that the dleae U
abating in llm Interior of Egypt. The Egyp-
tian outbreak hn not yet spread to any

port.
The report appeared Inst week that easei

had nppeyed ut liatitzig. rmany. Sur-gej- qj

O'teral W yman cabled at ouce to Con-?-

Kay, at Ilerlln, and lu reply re-

ceived a cubic saving: "False alarm; not

I.lttie apprehension Is felt here thnt chol-
era can be brought to this country from
Egypt, as the trad" Is very limited. Asa
precaution, however. Consul Oeucral l't

at Carlo, acting under instructions
from Washington, has ordered that no In-

voice for shipment of rag to the I'nlted
states shall be made until Ut) days ufti-- r the
cessation of cholera.

lteports concerning the plague In Canton,
Japan and Formosa, show thrt they are
abating.

DROWNED AT CLEVELAND.

Fifteen or Twenty Victims of an Over- -

loaded Boat.
While a ferryboat loudcd with between 40

mid 50 laborers wa crossing the old river
channel at Cleveland, July til. It wa cap-
sized. All th" uc'ii wen thrown Into the
water and I.i or !W drowned, 14 bodies hav-
ing been recovered up to 11 o'clock Thurs-
day night. Tho accidi-ii- t wa due to n panb!
among the men ou boar-1- . The boat wa so
loaded that the gunwale was only thre
Inches above the water, and a passing tug
made wave that cam" Into tlm boat. At
once there was a rush to the other side, nnd
th" boat went under and spilled tlm nn u.
They were member of a gang of ore hand-
lers, nud were coming to tneir home.

The crowding of the boat was due to tho
fact that tlm oie gang pay Just so much per
trip on the ferry, and the that got on
the less cost to the passengers. Jim men
were all German or l'ole. ud thulr fainl- -

Among those rescued was llii-har- Mnsten,
the engineer of the steamer Sir Walter

He was the only passenger nslde
from tlm ore handler. There wa nn Im-

mense crowd ou gathered ou the bank of
the river wa'chlng the boat inducting the
search. Among them was Win. a

Iu moving about lie lost his
Iire-sma-

n.

fell into the river ami wa drowned.

HARRIET EEECHER STOWE'S WILL.

The Famous Authoroas L;ft Her Property
to Her Three Children.

An unique document L the will of Harriet
II her Stows, just ottered for probate.
l iiib-- r date of November :, it I signed
by Charles K. Perkins, Mary Uussell 1'erklus
mid Arthur 1'erkin.

The large silver ink stand, the gtft of wo-
men of England, is given to her sou Charles.
Th" silver winter nnd silver basket given her
by the women ol Fughiud were given to le-- r

two daughter, Harriet and Eliza. The gold
bracelet given Mr- -. Stowe by the llui-he- of
Sutherland I bequeathe! to tier laughter
iieorgiuuna ilrs. Alien, of liostuu.) now de-
ceased.

lu th" residuary clause oim-thlr- d of all
property I given to her son, the K"v. I'has,
F.. stowe, of Simsbury. Major John C.

of Hartford, is mad" trui"" of the re-

maining two thirds, and the income U to be
livid"-- between the daughter of Harriet
uod Eliza,

In it !i"tl tinted May. lss, th" Forest
Street House, which was Mrs. Stowe's home
for so long. Is bequeathed to her daughters
Harriet mid ElUit. Tlm inventory ot Mrs.
Stowe's estate foots up 42,33:1 IH.

PUT UP A BIO FIGHT.

National Republican Headquarter in Aud-
itorium Building.

Henry C Payne, Wisconsin's member of
the national committee, who has
returned from un important coulerenco in
Cleveland, says that the Chicago headquar-
ters of the committee will be opened 111 II

short time iu the Auditorium hotel building.
Chicago. Chairman llaiuia will pass his
Hum between tlm New ioik and Chicago
headquarters, but Chicago will bo tli i iiiiilu
headquarters, as it is nearer the center of the
political contest. New York will look alter
nil I'liiiipalgu matter In New England, east-
ern and coast state a far it Florida on the
const. Chicago will look after everything iu
the slates of tlm Ohio. Mississippi aud Mis-
souri valley and everything west and south
to the I'acille coast. All the literature of the
campaign will be handled aud t out from
I hlcitgo.

Three Persona Cremated.
Three men lost their lives lu the fire which

destroyed the car burn. of the Chicago City
Hallway Company, ut Cottago drove ave-
nue and Thlrty-iiiul- h street. The bodies
were discovered In the ruins shortly after
daylight Sunday morning, and until a short
time before the discovery wa ruudo It was
not suspected that any human being had
perished. The names of the dead are: Pat-
rick J. Martin, conductor; William J. El well,
driver; Frank Cristby, tow hoy.

Or. Jameson's Raid.
The special committee of the house ot as

sembly of Capo Colony appointed to Inquire
into the clreunistnucea of the Jumesou raid
has made a special report to the efloct that
Cecil lthodcs was fully acquainted with the
iiretiarat ions for the raid. The report also
blames Dr. Jameson and others who assisted
lu the udvauce on Johannesburg.

Bis? Russian Loan.
It Is understood that negotiation for

flouting a Itusslan S per cent sold loan of
400,000,000 francs have been concluded with
the Itothschllds, lllelcbroeder, Ulsnouto
(iesellshalt. Meudelntoun and a number of
Itusslan huuka. The Uauo U expected about
July SO.

fon, ttecttturxJJUmy, 'm rjmaotwvUt Ewtltett.
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THE PROGRESS OF mill
SALISBURY CHEERED

V
Premier Salisbury Makes Knowj His

Views en Arbitration.

The mnrqtils of Hnllibury lalj IWire tho
house of lords Friday pnpers on the subject
of arbitration. Hi lord-U- p said thnt the
negotiations between the I'nlte I State and
Ilrltuln were not complete, hut thnt they a.--o

nlvnnclng amicably. On the smaller ques-
tion of Venezuela, regarding which the
I'nlted States hnd assumed nn nttltude of
friendly protection, dlfllcultle arose out of
the fact ilmt Venezuela's claim placed two-thir-

of tho colony of llrittsh Oulnna sub
Ject to arbitration. The llrst thing necessary
was to ascertain the real facts lu regard to
the controversy from the history ot Vene.
xueln. W hen that had been fully ascertain-
ed by n commission lu which both countries
had confidence, he felt that the diplomatic
questions which would follow would not be
very difficult of adjustment, but even If they
should be, tlmso difficulties would be over-
come by arbitration. It had been Impossible
to move faster owing to the absence of a full
knowledge of the facts In the case. The labor
Involved had been enormous.

In regard to a general system of arbitration
hctwecu the I'nlted states and tlreiit Itrltaln,
Lord Salisbury said, there would be no diffi-
culty In dealing with such ca- - so larg a
to contain issues of a vital diarai'ter. After
much discussion with the (.'nlted States
upon thnt point, he thought that the tend-
ency of tlm flitted States was to desire the
rapid and summary deeudou of a question.
The llrittsh government thought that the
principal of obligatory arbitration wa at-

tended with considerable hazard. 1'roper
machinery must llrt be provided. In
years the I'nlted States had evinced a dispo-
sition to take t:ji th? ratine of many South
AnierlcSn sibyl thj government had
not quarreled with that disi -- itbTTI. ureal
l'rltaln. his added, had laen siinjiitr
fiitcres! In disputes' regarding tTnj fr uitier
of .Sweden, Holland. liolglum and Portugal.
In stydylug tho welfare of pco- -
J ites it is nectsfnry to feuifrnXcTf that the
cinimsoitu-Vie'h- possibly become
matter of arnitfatu ft, nnd hence It U necc.
snry to gunrd agulnst an obllgntory system
of Arbitration. For these reasons, his lord-
ship said, he hnd approached the question
with considerable cautlou. He felt that lu a
matter of such supreme Importance it wn
necessary to be careful of every step that he
was tuklng.

Lord Salisbury concluded by saying thnt
he had pursued, with the consent of the I'nl-
ted states, an unusual course in laying these
papers on the table, while negotiations were
still proceeding. This had been done In or-
der that the best intellects on both sides
should apply themselves to a matter affect-
ing the welfare of the whole human race in
such a singular degree, nnd especially the
good relations with the I'nlted states,' with
which It wn the desire of the government to
he nn the friendliest terms.

The remurks of the marquis of Salisbury
were greeted with hearty cheer by tho lord.

CUBAN DYNAMITERS.

Railroad Cara Blown Up And Several Per-
sons Killed.

Impelled by rumors that tho Insurgents
would uttempt to dynamite train In 1'uerto
l'rincipe, the railroad administrator on tho
l.'Hh ordered Miguel Torres, an engineer, to
take out a mixed train, runtilug nt n moder.
ate rate of speed, and In ense of n mishap to
avoid a catastrophe a far ns possible. About
33 kilometers out the fireman saw a- horse-ma- n

puns and shortened the speed of the)

w uieirrs uvjuuu iwu uyumilim
shells exploded, destroying the llrst and
third class cars. The explosion occurred
just beneutli tho paougere, and two of them
were killed. A corporal was hurled by the
explosion lo a greit; distance, and eight sol-
dier who were ou guard at llm doors were
killed, and one was wounded. Six passen-
gers were also wounded, among tlmni uu old
married couple from Puerto 1'riueipe,

Hm insurgent leaders, Enrique Collazo,
nud liego Siutu Ola ra have arrived lu l'ueito
l'rincipe.

The professor ntid the secretary of the fac-
ulty of phiirma y in tin- - uiitverrity hove been
imprisoned for conspiracy.

I. lent. iar la id 'iunoii of Cieii(ii"g , n
guerilla, has bwu killed iu au lasurg-m- t

Attacked by Strikers.
Further disorder occurred at tli" Trown

hoisting and conveying work at Cleveland,
)., Wednesday morning. Tlm strikers an I

their sympathizer attacked th" non-unio- n

lin n while tlm latter were yu their way t-

work. In liiiMierou.sca.-e- s th"
beaten with elrib mil fulled to the

ground. C. W. Jackson, on" of the unfortu-
nate men wlio was attacked by crowd of
union men, received no e.s than 13 knife
cu'S ou the fiu-- and body and hail three ribs
broken.

For a timn the police, who wer greatly
outnumbered by the rioters, were uiiabl" to
cone with th" mob. Th" officer on duty
around the works were finally reinforced,
however, and succeeded iu driving the on-- !
raged strikers back aud rescuing tins non
union IIIL-U-.

TELEGRAPHIC TIC S3.

The cur burns of the Chicago City railway-wer-

burned and '10 horses. d"stroyeL Loss
:100,000.

Upward of LOHO Cleveland womea went to
Canton Wcdni-- s biy to make a ca.l un Major
MeKlnley.

'Ihe earning. for the rittsburg. Sdmnnngo
and Luke Erie for the llrst week iu July de-
creased j'2,'23.

V'ork on the Outler nnd Ittslmrg railroad
has begun. I he grading for the grwut line
to tlie lake has been start-si- .

The hottest day of the yer nt Chicago w as
Monday. At the signal scrvicn office the
meicury rose to li degree above.

llm ArkaiiHis ropulb-- t couvi-ntlon- . after
nailing a Stute ticket, uuauliuously lu- -
lorsed llryan s nomination, t.ruud Master
Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of I. a- -
hot. nnuounced he would take tint stump at
onee in opposition to MoKiniey.

o. W. E. Itusscll. of MaAachtietU.
win fouud dead Thursday moruiug In hi
llsllng camp nt Adelaide, near lirun 1 I'libos,
gu-U.- -. He passed tsiough Montreal iu the
beit at tti aud wim then ou bis way to
th salmou grounds ka C.ape.

,'ohn P. Elkiu, ot Indiana. d"mtv attor- -

iie general, will couduct the campaign for
MiKiuiey aud itouurt in l ennsyiviinl i. Mr.
F.liin was chosen chairman of the State l'.o--
pjdlcan committee, lie takes the place of
Siuator Quay, who bos resigned to assist
Mirk llaiiua iu the niunugenieul of the pros- -
deitial canvass.

,)enver wus selected as the place for hold-It- if

the Unptlst Young l'eople's unl.vn
lH'jH, aud the following offieors

wire eiivtetl: 1'resldeut, John Chapiunu,
ITIcagi; first vice president, He v. C L. s.
Eisholnti, Iatlas, Texas.

Another convention of colored women
arkossaim ure the elevution of their ruo
bistunln tVashlugton, Monday. This body
Is the Natiouul Confederation of Colored
W illing and Its meetings ant held iu tho
N'lnctistith btreet Uaptlst church.

tier Itobbto Lee, Miss Addle Tillman, and
Mth-- r young lady were killed by llghtiilug

ntfllreArd, N. C. Mr. Le was a sou of
l'rl'f. J F. Lee. of Due West, H. C, and was
puhtoit thy Episcopal church ot Yorkvllie.

SHOT AT PRESIDENT FAURE,

Attempt to Assassinate th President (
Franoe.

An attempt was made to assassinate Pr,
dent Faure Tuesday. The president ht
gone to Long Champs to review the troiy,
He had no sooner entered the field who ,
man In the crowd stepped forward and Am
a revolver at him. The shot did notttj,
effect. The would-b- e n.asin was at
arrested. He declared that he had onlv frM
a blank cartridge, and that ho hal "r:i u,
tentlon of killing the president.

When it beenme known to the cr v,v
Long Chnmp thnt the president had txlieen hurt by the pistol shot, the greatest..
thtislasm wns manifest. Cheer after
was sent up, nnd tlm people could .i,
he restrained by the guard from crow ij,',
about Ihe place where the president aad
suite wero standing.

AN AERONAUTS'8 FATAL FALL.

H Was Entertaining a Great Sunday Crow)

In New Jersey.
it U'a.,1.1. ... t V. .1. v f 1 1. ... ,r i.niiiii,.ii ui. .a. w. ii.-- i n ere ailot

40.C00 excursionists from Woodbury mi
surrounding towns. There were illff-ri-i-

. . ....... . .m r. ti - n I. t.lnniur.viii;iin, nuiOUff OltllUUU II o.
sion.

1VI..H. I.
1..,.!. llM,.n.AM I I. Iii in n urn - n in,; iiiuu'i, uo is nuiin 1

Ihii..... Hlmv l.P.,IIB,ll ' ....,,.,. I l..l. kl. ..a.'.i.aia,. c ....va .ut' Ills l'll, .'fmere was uanny sianiiuiK room in me park
He ascended severnl hundred feet, wfi g ,
gap wns iiru in ins onnoon. ine imil
wa cut loose and the parachute Iloiitml
ward. Ilnymond amused the crowd f ir",
nmo wun itcronsiic teat. All at on c, w,.t
he was about iioo feet from the ground, i,
lost lit hold on tho Lar of the pnrachut - nul
fell to the ground.

As his body wus descending there wn. tj.,
greatest excitement In the pnrk. JIlt.
women fainted, other acrcame.t and I '.

hysterical, and there was a small sized pnnf,
W hen Haymond was picked up he was
cousriou it was illscovereii tli at an hit

l roken, a knee dislocated, ami that t- -

r. been in-u- iiiiureii nternnliy. Ti,

doctors who attended hint sulJ hecoullr,
recover.

Tho festivities lu the park for the tin e 1.
Ing were brought to a sudden tcraiiuaUjc
ana many lett tne place.

INCREASE IN IMMIGRATION

Fignrea Show a Growth in Immigrant Bun.

nsss.
A statement prepared by the commissi n

of immigration shows the nunilwr of l:ntr..

grants who arrived In this country dury
the fiscal year ended June 30, 1110. to h

been 34 I,ill'i7,us compared with 23,5't5
tlm fiscal year ll5. )f the whole num'-- r
'21 j,4iiti were males and ldO.HOl female.

llm countries from wnicn tne imnil-ri:.- -

are given as follows: Austria-Hungar-

10.'!: Italy, C3,0iin; ItUMsIn, Oi.l lii; licr::i,ict
:tl,sH3: I nlted Kingdom, 4,37: nil m
countries, fil.llil. The whole number
niirrea ami returneii during me j ur w

3 :107, ns follows: 1'aupers. 2,010; c ntrn
laborers. 770: Idiot, 1; Insane, ID; diseased,
lleturned within one year becnue of tii
having become charges, a;w. llm nun.'-- f
debarred and returned In l'.'j wus !..;;.

A MESSAGE FROM THE DEAD.

Bottle Found With a Letter From thi

Steamer Naronio.
At the offices of tlm Whit.) Star II tc

l.ouiton, word nn received tlm! it

lloylnke, near liirkcnhcud, a bottle v,

pickeii up r.'eently which contained tin1

lowing, written on a slip of paper:
"Struck Iceberg, sinkiug fast, mid o

Karoulc 4
- Vic v.

.ArririfC,-ofWl-i- f" tfie ..rct
and finest freighters of the White St.,
sailed from Liverpool on February I I':
for New York and from that time to 111 Lit

never been beard from.

Li Hang's Visit.
The-- alewnee of Mr. Cleveland from Vi'ii.

Ington for un Indellnlte period has neces.its-
ted a change in the plans of I.I Hung I

the special Chinese Ambassador. It m--1

original inteutioii or tlm lutter to mak- - u
official visit to the President of the I tiM
State durlug the month of August u t
way to Chlnu from Europe. IuitsmucL.l.'
ever, lie the chief .Magistrate of the null
will be ubseut from his official reslden I.f-

lug that month and cannot receive him
maily nt his summer reslden a t

shor'S of lluzziird's liny, the personal r- -

of th" Emperor of China
lo defer his visit to il mor" opp'-rt-

time aud to prolong his stay in Eiirp"
eral weeks beyond his original schedule.

Three Men Hanged.
Mctiill, sherltT of Tishomingo '

ty, I. l., cam" from I ishoiinngo, tic cap:
ol the I nation, an t reports t:.i:

tnr"" white nma wero found lust Tlmr-ii- ;

moruing hanging to it limb ii'-ii- r I cm. a:

postoffi-'"- 11 f"W mile fr-i- Tisiio-llltn- ;

The men were stranger in the neigiii-- r

hood, and the crime is u mystery.
It I generally bel"V"d that thev

liors thieves and were followed nnd -

tured by a party of Texuus and swung ut
the spot. They were still hauglng when ti.

almrin left tlm scene.
The mutter will be Investigated by

of the 1'oxU Federal court.

The Treaty ef Arbitration.
Dec dedly the most Interesting r- -s

event lu diplomatic circle is th" pui'li-'i-

given lu Ureiit llntnin aud the I'nlted Stuts-

Suturday to the corr'spondeuce betwe 1. 1'

couutrtes with reference to a treaty of nr
. Thi correspondence cover t

points llrst, with to a
treaty of arbitration, and, seci iid, th" ''Ll
disposition of tlm boundary dispute hctw

eiii llntn liulnun. It Is sau
tlm Stat" depivrtiiu-li- t that if the treaty '

arbitration be agreed upon, it will pot C
simplify, but materially aid, tho
of tho Vouciueia dispute

Snakes Kill Two Children.
Two children f Martin Drury, a f iri '

living near Chumbersburg, I'm, dn-- l

tlm bites of copperhi-ii- snakes, in I ';
mother, who wus also bitten, will
die. The snakes entered the house lur".
th" night, llrst biting the children, l; '
erics awakened the mother, who was
tucked hv one of the snake and tw e t it'

A phvsicutu came from Mercersburg. ('
mili s t, but his skill was ot no

cha.lreu. oue aged 6 and the other l '!

ing wtthin a short tliim.und no hopes un-'- l

tertained for the recovery of the UDtl"
During the excitement both snakes
luto the cellar of the lions".

Spaniards Claim Viotory
Ai)srtlinir to a renort furuisheil bv t4

1'erual. the troops under his cetnmaii I

liclileved a victory over the relit l for- '
Vitroiia. near Martlnits. lMnar del Hlo Tt'

Insurgent losses were 41 killed aud I I """

ed. The troops lost two killed aud 111 veto
ed. Insurgents wrecked a passeugi-- 1'- -

Uer i'uerto 1'rllielpe by explodliig iiyn"--o-

the track. One soldier Mud oue pas'"-- '
wore killed und four soldiers were wotin--

To Go Up in a Kooket
V. W. McEwen, a Michigan aeroiin.it.

tends to use au lmmeiistt rocket for ihe -'

pose of milking his ascensions, Insf-m- l f '

balloon. A model has been i.rodui - l

has made three highly sucorssful
and Mr. McEwuu ha beuiiu work iu 11

ciilto uoon the roi let of aluuilt-- ;

Phosphorus bronze and other thluu. ''
',

I to curry him two miles Into the sir
few seconds. McEwun uvi there will ''
stick to this gluantld cloud plercr lj
otherwise tho gunsrsi fornj ot the orua
roctci witi ua ri'imuoa.


